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THE LEGAL PROFESSION ON THE FRONTIER

The Legal Profession on the Frontier

Missouri,a primitive log cabin served as a combination of court-
700mand jail, and when it was not used in the interest of admin-
isteringjustice, it sheltered sheep.' A judge in Tennessee, who had
beencharged with failing to hold court as required by law, gave
asan excuse for his dereliction of duty the fact that the "court-
house" was infested with vermin and, hence, unusable, having
~ervedasa pigpen during vacations. In other places court was held
~ open houses without floors or windowpanes. During the winter-
tune the room was often cold the seats were not fit to sit on, there. 'existed no accommodations to permit private consultations be-
twee~ lawyer and client, and the general atmosphere, as August S,
Merrimon puts it, made everyone feel "revengefl1l."G Courthouses
frequently served as centers of social activities in small towns.
COUntyfairs and contests as well as recreational activities were
held there, and exhibits of all sorts were placed within the court-
roo~. I.n the midst of all this confusion and uproar civil as well
as criminal trials were conducted.

M~ny of the earliest judges or justices-usually wealthy farm-
ers, squires, merchants, or landlords-were uneducated men: some
Were almost illiterate, and virtually none were grounded in the
law or versed in its most fundamental rechnicalities." They were
chosen, as a rule, not for their legal knowledge, but often because
the~ had been conspicuous leaders on the frontier in fighting
I~~lans and, hence, knew how to wield authority effectively. In
civil actions they assumed the role of referees, proceeding under
t~e assumption that both parties were at fault, but they knew so
little law that frequently they refused to instruct the jory in the
presence of lawyers for fear that they would disclose their ign~-
ranee. They interpreted and dispensed justice according to their
" SBeach, History of SangamOn County, Illinois 554 (188t). The adjoining
JaIlhouse, it will be noted, cost twice as much as the courthouse.
. 4 For a description of early courthouses in west.ern Pennsylvania, see Cru~-

nne, The Courts of Justice: Bench and Bar of Washl7lgtOll County, Pennsylva·ma
'3-31 (H)OZ).

SNcwsolTIc, "The A. S. Merrimon Journal, 1853-1854," 8 North Carolina
Historical RE'"..ne1l'3'5,318 (l931)' In ibid., 317, Merrimon reports that \It one
time it W\lSso cold in the courtroom tll\lt he could not stay to hear the charge.

6 See, for inst\loce, the many \lod \lmusing \lnecdotes and episodes connected
with the e\lrliest Illinois bench \lnd bar, as they h\lve been related by Ford, A His-
tory of JIIinoisfrom/t1 CO'1lmrellcement1as a State in 1818 to J847 (1854), passim.
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

own judgment or sense of "natural equity," and punished offend-
ers as they saw fit, without regard to precedent and decorum,
Naturally, the administration of justice varied widely from court
to cour~' and the judges, court officials, and lawyers were largely
responsible for the manner in which the proceedings were con-
ducted. Sometimes trials proceeded smoothly; on other occasions
they were handled in a most inefficient way. As often as not they
we.re conducted by ignorant men in the midst of loud talking,
norse, and general confusion. At times the pandemonium was such
that the testimony could not be heard," Unkempt and unwashed
lawyers rolling quids of tobacco in their mouths and judges inroxi-
~ated or .snoring on the bench were no rarity," Some lawyers and
Judges displayed meanness in conduct and slovenliness in dress in
order to appear "de . "F ' ,mocrattc. or pioneers were more apt to dis-
trust and condemn a man for being "kid-gloved" and "silk-stock-

TNewsome, "Merrimon Journal" I . .
Ethics ill North Caroli 8 8 ,: OC. nt., 328; Farmer, "Legal Practice and
(1953). na, I Z()O--I60, 30 North Carolina Historical Review 338

8 August S. Merrimon a member f h
middle of the nineteenth ' 0 t e North Carolina bar around the
, d century, noted with h'JU ges and COUrt offici-I. W f 1 muc distress that many of the

<U>; ere requendy . t . .
pan of the time while '"".~" ' In OXlcated while "on dum" and that

" ' ~"""",,weretIled the wh I "'.some refreshments" in the I I ' 0 e court was off the bench taking
S oca tavern Newsom "M ' ,

329""30. ee also Foote Bench ItTId B . e, ernmon Journal," loco CIt.,
"Judge Child was often' known '0 sir W hot the South ItTId Southwest 21 (1876):

ith h d 01 on t ebench hW~I tne raughts of intoxicating dri k hi .,. W en so much overpowered
WIthstanding his ability and I . In "I ich he had recently imbibed that not-
b . earIllng he was wh II . ' ,

USIllCSSof the Court in a decent d' d 0 Y Incapable of conducting the
cas . __L an or erly m, Th'e III UICtown of Benton [in M' , '. nner. IS was particularly the
h ld i h ISSlSSIPpI] d .

e m t e stare, on which Occasion 1 Il' urmg one of the last courts he ever
?ne .day during the trial of a most im we remember his calling up to the bench,
III hIs stead h'l I ponant case ad k

• W I Sf Ie Went across the p bl" ,run en attorney to preside
his whistle,' as he said, Itwas in this to:: l~square to a low drinking shop to 'wet
'h,week. and rendered many judgments ~~tf'I'I~fter he had been holding court for

InlSelfonth b ,~e mtoafit f'Uh. ,e mem CJ:'S of the bar at whom hOI - Umor; and avenged
m~unt.lllg I\ls h~rse and riding out of town e had .taken offence, b suddenly
adJournme?t 'WIthout signing the minutes_~~~ter ha:Ing made an ord~r for final
been granting mere 7Iullitier.It is certainly s leaVing all the judgments he had
c~nd~et of J~dge Quid. together with the=~t~atdt~e very outrageous official
o a Judge .mlsconducting lumself ever so rOSsaUie l~possibility of ettin rid
v~ !natcnally to the change which was af thisly, ~y J11Ipellc}mu:n.t, C~ntrib~ted
stlU1t10~ [of !\[ississippi]_by means whereof thePCno~ effected in the state con-
vested In the people, and his life-tenute, then exist. election of jUdicial officers was

lng, changed to a tenn of years."
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inged" than for lack of a clean shirt, drunkenness, or outright
rudeness.

The frontier judges, usually "fair" in their "homey" decisions,
prompt in the discharge of their duties, and not afra~d ~o assume
responsibilities,were invariably popular with the majority of th~
frontiersmen who liked informality as well as "rough-and-ready
justice in their courts. Sometimes they administered justice of. a
SOrt right on the spot, as in the case of a judge who personally laid
handson a convicted horse thief: "Hold up your head, you d .... d
'omary pup! Look the court in the eye," he commanded the
trembling culprit and planted a horny judicial fist b:t\~een the
"'omary pup's" eyes." The absence of jails or penitentiaries of~en
made it necessary that justice be summary and sentences be carried
OUtin the presence of the court. Judges never extended them-
selvesmore than when they were issuing warrants to have perso~s
brought into their courts to be tried by law as they understood It.
Perhaps the warrant issued by the "Honorable Court" of Jett's
Creek, Breathitt County, Kentucky, in r838, is the rankest of all
frontier court commands. The judge instructed the ~onstable tl~at
the "State of Jett's Creek, Breathitt Hi Official Ma~pstra~e Sq',lue
and Justice of the Peace, do hereby issue the following fit against
Henderson Harris chargin' him with assault and battery a~d breach
of the peace on his brotherin-Iaw Tom Fox by name: t~IS warrn~
cuses him of kickin' bitin' and scratchin' and throwin rocks an

, , f J 'doing everything that was mean and contrary to ~he law 0 et~ s
Creek and aforesaid. This warrnt orhorises the hi constable Ml~S
Terry by name to go forth comin' and 'rest sed Henderso~ Harris
and bring him to be delt with accordin' to the law of Jet~ s Creek
aforesaid. T'is ,varrnt othorizes the hi constable to t~k hIm wl~a~
he ain't as wel as wher he is and bring him to be ddt WIth accordm
to the laws of Jett's Creek and aforesai~. January 2: ,838, Jackson
Terry hi constable, Magistrate and SqUlre and Justice of .the Peac~
of Jett's Creek aforesaid."ll) Such warrants apparentlY,dId not fa.tl
to fetch prisoners to the bar, and frequently the heanng of theIr
caseswas based upon just about as much knowledge of the law and

I) 21 Spirit of tile Times (New York), August 28, 1852, p. 336.
10Clark, The Rampaging F1-omier 167 (1939)·
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

. . h . d by the Honor.procedure as Was exemplIfied rn t e warrant ISSue .
able "Jackson Terry hi constable, Magistrate and Squire and J~'
rice of the Peace of Jett's Creek." The first superior court 10 theT

. . d '. d oungman wnoermory 01 Iowa mclude among irs ju ges a Yd'
Was an exceUent fiddler, but knew no law, having traveled urmg
mOSt of his adulr life with a circus, although he had somehow man-
aged to secure a license to practice Jaw.c The first Supreme CoUIt
of Illinois Was notoriously incompetent." h

The idea of "individualized justice" plainly replaced Ih t e
frontier the notion of an "organized machinery of the la~." T ere

l

,
. . h " h a violation 0

a crune Wasmore an offense agamst t e VICtimt an .
the law or perhaps a "breach of the peace." That method of metmg
OUtjustice Was considered best which was most direct and .solit
effective. The backwoodsman was intolerant of men who sPht
hairs, drew fine distinctions, or scrupled over the methods of reac _
ing the right solution. Refinements of legal procedure were leo
garded as dishonest devices to thwart justice and perrrur the gubty
to escape his jusr punishment; and there existed a Widespread .~
lief, shared also by the couns of justice, that the law must furms
a remedy for every imaginable (and imaginary) wrong. If no
ready-made remedy could be found, it Was qnickly invented to fit
the particular situarion. If it Were proper for a thing to be done,
then the most immediate and effective way Wasthe best and, hence,
the sole way. The pioneer was also of the opinion that the law
shOuld be "popular" in its fonndations as well as in its applica-
tion. '" He Considered abstract justice, wrung from the dry tomes
of English reports, dangerous in a country Where men were equal,
and Where right and wrong Were not matters of abstraction but the
wholesome product of certain insights gained by jUst men using
dOwn-to-earth Common sense. At the same time the frontiersman
Wasimpatient of restraint. He knew or thought he knew how ro
preserve order, even in the absence of legal authority; but he was
not ready to submit to Complete regulation.

. the Frontier
The Legal Proiession on II figuratively,

. II as we as .h" was used litera y. construcnon.
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the COUrts the' y as well as the auth .
of a ramp;g' jUdges, and the law onty of law and order· and

The J'Udmgrontie- society s were established in the ~pirir
df ges and' . . .an ear1essad '. Junes m buckski

of the earliest ~l~lstra.torsof justice l~n;nthe whole were shrewd
man, six feet rlU ges In Indiana w~s eneral Marston Clark, one
shirt, leather all, whose judicial co an uneducated backwoods-
has it that he pantaloons, and a fo stllk·meconsisted of a hunting
law Was com 1 x-s m cap AI hV yer could trif p etely innocent f 11' tough tradition

ersailles, India e :vlth him. Anoth o. a legal knowledge, no
~OUrt by descend~a. IS said to have er Judge, John Lindsay of
Into submission m~fr?m the bench t~uelI~~a disturbance in his
What power the an lOcking him O~t ras mg the nearest offender
admitted, "but I t: gives me to k of the door. "I don't know
me" f cnow eep ord . hi, re erring t hi very well th er m t IS court" he
to ~ffend the c: IS physical prowe:s f,ower God Almighty 'gave
elulpped with a ur~, especiaJly sin . That lt was poor business
ellective . pair of r d ce Some of h .the d fuse, rs shown b ea y fists and th k t e Judges were
aggrl'eeedndant (who in I'dthe following ,'ne'd nowledge of theirve b ,CI ent II CI eot· D' .
liar Wh ya remark of h .::1 y, won the . unng a trlal. en h t e J d case) th Iprom I e refused t u ge, and bi tl aug lt he was
whi p.ty adjourned th: apologize for his

un
.J called his honor a

Cha~resmRgthe offender caUPrdoceedingsfor fimlsco?duct the judcre
eaUIn e th ve mm t tl"Would e of Wiseo . e COUf[ back' u es and after

as show~~es~lydjsplay his 10~1OWas a powerf~~o ses~ion.20 Judge
to his rubn g~lsof disputing J~hunting knife if Yrb.utIt man who
1810"-11 ~. Henry Mary BSauthority or of ab·ltlg.ant so much

b
VISItedI't· rack' 0 Ject .Ccausehe bh lssonri de'd Cnndge of Ph'! mg senously

::t Or d ,CI cd' I adel I'
man among I re the praet" f"gamst settli . p 11a,who inawyc ceo d I' ng m thrs-and of . ue 109-a . at country

18Hill, Linco/ h gomg armed at p~a~tlce not nncom-
19 Ibid. 2 71t e LQW,er a tJOles:12Th f"', s' . .3-1.... 11 (906) . e act
I pInt Of , . .

. 2lOJiJd" tle T,mes (N
lions Of b oS, Recolle' ew York)t e Stilte H. . ctlOl1S of tV' .• August •JI2 8 11l0rtC(l/ S' ISConSl1' 2 , 18,
He f<l.ckenridge.R Octer, of ~V· 1 Since 1820" 2, p. 336.

nce. Br:lckenrid eco/lectiom I1COMIn16 '4 Reports
of Phillldclph' ge decided in 8 of Perso1Ull71d~~ (1859). cmd Co/Jec_

Ill, the "City f I II to return (lceS;n rh
o Brotherly Love." to the more pell:e~~St267 (1868).

SUrroundings
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thatlawyersin the courtroom and j .d kni e courtroom and Judges on the bench had pistols
fe Iknives on their persons or by their sides did not make him
ee safeor at ease.

]ud .f ges at tunes became insufferably pompous once the mantle
0

1
oflidce~ell about their shoulders. But amid this pomposity a dull

cou of ignor I I ..h . ance near ya ways showed through. Wilham Foster,
W 0 held a jcdgesbi I Ill' . . h .' f hi'P III ear y mOIS m t e 0plmon a IS con-
temporaries " 'manlv swi was a great rascal, but no lawyer a very gentle-
toa~~;wmdle: from some part of Virginia He was assigned
. 0 court III Wabash, but being afraid of exposing his utter
mcompeten h .ce e never went to any of them.":!3 Whenever Judges
were appoi t d i f .'n e 10 araway places and, hence, enjoyed a certatO
tenureof offi b d I .. .. ce eyon al control and superViSion, the lOcumbent
~~lJn.esbecame insufferably overbearing and tyrannical, especially
: d'Sjudicial office and judicial antbority "went to his head." One
JU g: treated the bar so outrageously that the lawyers resolved
unammously to dunk "his honor" in the nearest pond if he did not
mendhi B . h h
h

sways. ut, after all, these were the exceptlOnS rat er t an
t e rule.

In some places the lawyer at times was considered a meddle-
Somefellow, a fomentor of quarrels, and the cause of all sorts of
tr~ubles, to be classed with land speculators, swindlers, and other
eVildoers;and he certainly did not increase his popularity when he
became the agent for merchants and moneylenders, or tried to
collect debts which the average frontiersman preferred to forget.
As often as not he disturbed the title to land by a suit for an ab-
sentee owner or speculator. He did not help his own cause if ~e
assumed an air of social or intellectual superiority, lived perhaps 10
a better house than most of his neighbors could afford, made at
least some money when all others just barely s~bsisted, £i.lIed~~ny
public offices and allied himself with the credItor class 10 pohncs,

business, and' social statUS.
At this period, toO, in what was then called the 'back country'

.. the gentlemen of the Bar wer~ ~bjects of obloquy and denun-
ciation to a generally poor and dhterate people, and frequently
experienced at their hands the grossest outrages. It not only re-

23 Ford, History of lJIillois from Its C071wtenCCment as a State in 1818 to

ISn 28 (1854)'
99
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emerge pan, prudence b I
many . ~~Y~n~oavoi~ indignity.' .. u~ a so ~ou.rnge.equal ~o any
oppressors y saw m the professio [Wjith a blind prejudice,
are apt to'I' . k U~Cultivated settlers n, ~ose who defended their
when he d 00 WIth suspicion u ,w 0 subdue the wilderness,
those ri e~ands rent for his IanPon t~e proprietor of the soil,
bound~o;;:t:les by which CiVilj~;dorclts valu~ . .unfamiliar with
justice the .er~and with a wild se ommurutres can only be
to pro' Y InSISt that the first nse of what they styled narurel
Crow!~rrtsY that his labor has rOeccdupaod[had an indefeasible right

tate th n ere pr d 0to bring ei ey regard as fra d 0 ucnve, grants from
tyranny bJ:cdo:nents or sue for u~e s, and the attorneys employed

. ,an Its hi d " , as the . I 0their honest' d lee by gold to d . vema mstrumenrs of
by the pecut ,ustry. With the feel' espoll. them of the fruits of
disposed t laney of their life' 109 of independence fostered

o rends ib m a newthat disturbed th r en Ute Where trib .country, they are little
class of people to e p~ace of socie t~:e IS d.ne. The same causes
bloodshed Th reSistance to law ty d n, still animate the same

h
0 e squ ,anurgeth 0rat er to his if atter on the f . em to VIOlence and

h ri e tha ronners f h 0orne; and he . n authenticated 0 t e Union, looks
. IS more parchm f 0Owner m bull prompt to em or a title to his

ets than' h pay the d d
A Story wid I' In t e current coin "2:

man
of a legitimate

, eiy ctrc 1 .
unpopulam of u ated on the fro .L Y some lawyers: nner, reveals the deep-rooted

awyers were oe
were simply I °d ver buried in th 0d aJ OUt· e Cltywhan the door locked at mght in a room . ere they lived. They
. . . [andJ there was' ~nd next mOrning ~lth the window open
roo01.211 ' ways a strong smelle~t've~ealways gone

Andrew ]ackso . bnmstone in the

as counsel in 42 cas~' ~~ the April term of
~ountyCourtofNash illt of a tOtal of I 1790

, was employed
J~l 228 cases OUtof a roval e, Tennessee. an9

d
2
•on the docket of the

tlvely J t of lb' m [79 harge number of 97 efore the 4 e Wascounsel
cases may same COll t ThO

24 1 McRee LOf serve as an indo r.. IS rela-
,Ie tmd C JCanO f 0

211Jefferson Cit orrespondence 0 n 0 therr
On the other h:md .LY Inquirer (JeffefSQ .f 'anle! Iredell,.". (
had several sons- ,u,ere was also a n City, MiSSoUri Y"

18
56).

to stUdy law. ,they guided the d!:pular saying on the i' }~ne fl, 1'47
est toward preach' ron[Jcr that if f' P·.l·109 and se a amdy

nt the brightest
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essent!altriviality." As a rule litigations on the frontier consisted
ofa~tlonsarising from disputed land claims, fraudulent titles, "hog
stealin "h hi 0

g, orse t ievmg. slander, or simple instances of assault and
battery (often with a deadly weapon). Court day on the frontier
was.a great social event, and to go "a-courting" was a favorite
pastime.It brought huge crowds into the county seats and "towns"
: ,?O other occasion could, except perhaps a political barbecue or
. delayed.funeral." People came not because they were really
mterested.in the course of justice, but because they considered a
court s~sslOnalways as an excuse to exchange gossip, visit friends
fir relatives, discuss politics, drink whisky, trade horses, listen to

ddlers, gamble, flirt with the cirls and break a few heads during
rh b- ,

e apparently unavoidable brawls.
Probably each court day produced as many new cases as it

sett~ed-or tried to settle-old ones. Bellowing lawyers attracted
audIences from miles around. "Spectators whistled, cracked wal-
nuts on the old-fashioned stove, and whittled away at the tables
and chairs. One man in the audience ... a double-fisted fellow ...
appeared desirous to get a fight: 'hell's afloat, and the river's
nsmg,' said he, 'I'am the yaller flower of the forest; a flash and a

Ab 26 On March 18, 1844, the Springfield, lllinois, Circuit Court opened, and
fi raham l:incoln (or Lincoln's law firm) had twO cases called. On March 19 his
nn ,had mne cases in court. One case was tried, one was won by default. one

requited a court order, three were continued, one was dismissed, and appropriate
?tders were entered in the tWO others. On March 20, Lincoln's firm obtained
lUdgment in a block of ten caseS, rook a default on a note. and filed defense papers
In one case and plaintiff's papers in another. Eight more of Lincoln's cases were
called for some disposition. On March 21 seventeen cases-were called for Lincoln's
finn, and in his spare time that day Lincoln filled out a printed mortgage deed.
On March l2, in the first case a partition of land was grantcd, in the second case
the suit was dismissed, in the third case Lincoln's firm sought an injunction, the
fourth case was won, in the fifth case Lincoln entered a satisfaction of judgment.
and he filed pleadings in three more cases-.On March ~3tLogan and Lincoln had
five cases-before the court; on March ~6thcy processed some phase of five cases;
and on March 28, Lincoln obtained a hung jury in a criminal case, appearcd for
the plaintiff in a civil case, and filed pleadings in three other cases. On March 29
the firm was handling sill:cases; and on March lO thirteen of Lincoln's cases were
called, of which three were argued and won, and in the othcr tcn cases some minor
action was taken. See Frank, Lincoln liS II LlI'Wyer 4-5 (1g61). Lincoln's pcrsonal
law practice was proportionately large. His finn handled from one-fifth to more
than one-third of all the cases in Springfield. See Donald, Lincoln's Herndon: A

Biogrllphy 43-44 (1948).
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FIe cnmg; a perfect thund. quently the audie er gust, who wants to fight?' "21
mg pI nee Was carr' d .
th JJ ea made by some of th re away by a particularly mov-

e nour t . e attorneys II"
n
o gIVe vent to ir . ' ye mg and stomping on
ne enth . . s emotIon "G" "USlaS[lClistener I s. 0 It my little Johnson "

yer for th d S louted aCI h 'di e efendant'" ass t e courtroom to the law-
re tn rh ' ,nseandsh' hfi h e crcam."28 Ke p me, oncy, live in the milk and
g t berwee mp . Battle once' d a vi "of rh n two Ia\vyers . h . wrtnesse a VICIOUS fist-

ecounb ngtmthec .th ' ur such inc,"d ourtroom III the presence
e conci . Cots appa Iinr fusIOn of the bout . rent y were quite common. At
er ere so -ostenslbly hfine th If as not to CUt short hefu e court would not directly

eo end S· t ie un h .up and k ers mce, as a rul h -t e court would simply
as th e,t e two .mitted ~9I .e COUrt'spardon I anragonrsrs would make

ness who n MIssouri an attorne ' dtte fines would usually be re-
owasob . y enoun d iattack 0 h Viouslylying TJ . ce 10 severe tones a wit-
n t e h . te witnes 'f hwas imm di onor of his son s at er, enraged by this

lawyer re lately shot down in ~promptly assailed the lawyer and

C
epresented 30 pen COUrt b hounty N h . James Jl1u y t e party whom the

. ,onCr IIrrayth
tnal a cenain Joh~o In.a,WasSitting with' e constable of Wake
apparent reas WJilamson cam ; the bar when during a

James H~71s~ruck him with a r:u k~l rom behind and for no
hou ,Inr8 c.se Where Jose h ro, .was a spectator'
of the earliest "f P .Hamilton Dav' In a Kentucky court-
to ran tIer" I less, perh happear before the Su aWyers and the fi a~~ t e most famous
~ cas~.According to HPreme Court of h rst .Western" lawyer
bu.ntIngshirr, who had all, I?a~iesswas ath~ Untted States, argued

nght eyes and a O? dlStlOguishin rnely man dressed in a
around him H seeming indiff g characteristics oth hII . e Warm d erence er t an
co oqllial phrases at fir:t ~o his subject rap~~1what was going on

"I . ' Utlater burst' y. He spoke in short
eff"JQ7IIan R JOtoan el

28 Stew ( epltblican (Jeff oquent argument
Remini$cence'7; ,td.). TlJe Hinory :tson City. i\lissouri
LColdcrs of tIJ pf he Prominent 1__ f the Bench ), July 13 184' P
h' e ICSe1U 8 ( a..<lWyers Of h ll11d Bar f.' ,. I.ent US1:lSzn wasV' Id 3 I '8?8LThe t e Past find 0 M'SSOIITi with

'va 0 Joh attorne'" Rec d '
l?ll Battle, Mem. moll, all eloquent I y addressed in th 01. of the Law's
30 SteWart B ol.rsof Il11Old-Time T awyer of St. Cl~:. ;"~Jld outburst of
a ' enc Iffld B "r Heel ......""""UI1'Y '1" "
I R"leigh Re _ <lr of A1isSOltri I,p (Battle ed ' " J$OUrJ.

"'""'as reem-erln' gmer, Pebnzarv 26 390 (1898)_ .,1945)·
• -J , 1851.The

paper also re
paned that Murray
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couched in well-rounded sentences arranged in logical sequence.
He bullied, pleaded, persuaded, and wept before the jury, seeking
justice for his client. He defended a young girl who had been
wronged by a bully, the prisoner at the bar, and he made the best
of his advantage in this case. Before he finished he had proclaimed
hisclient as pure as driven snow, a helpless woman who had been
traduced, a sacred female character. The defendant was a bully,
a rapist,a traducer, a menace to all sacred motherhood in the West.
When he had finished his eloquent tirade against the despoiler of
the fair sexhe rested his case, and almost without leaving their seats
the jurymen voted by acclamation to convict. Never had the people
heard such powerful oratory. The crowd rushed stunned from the
courthouse. Hall did not know who the eloquent lawyer in the
hunting shirt was and inquired of a weeping backwoodsman :he
nameof this orator. Wiping the tears from his eyes, the Kentucluan
said that it was easy to see that Hall was a stranger, for "othetwise
you would never have asked that question. What man in all Ken-
tucky could ever brung tears to my eyes by the tin full, but Joe
Daviess."32
If a court session got off to a slow start, the judge often be-

c~meworried over the poor impression he was making on his con-
stituents and friends. Hence he would privately instruct the law-
yers to go it full tilt in order to keep the audience in a happy frame
of mind and give everyone his "money's worrh."33 Frontiersmen
seldom had the distressing experience of having to adjourn court
for lack of cases. Whenever this happened all parties concerned,
the judges, the lawyers, and the general populace included, were
profoundly disgusted and deeply disappointed. In a way, the
earliest frontier was simply ina state of chronic riot,34but wlth the
rapid increase in population the community gradually became
more prosperous and more orderly. In this growing general pros-
perity the alert and venturesome lawyer had an ample share, p~rtlr
through the diligent practice of his profession, partly through JUdl-
cious purchases in land or other investments.

32Hall. Legends of the IVest 257-4J (1857)' Seealso Clark, Tile Rtrmpaging

Frontier 174-'75 (1939)·33Smi[h,Early IndifS1l"Tri"ls and Sketches 5-7 (1858); Hall, TrllVels in
North America in the Ye"rs ISZ7 and ISZS 167 (183°)'

34 Clark, Jeremi"h Mason 164--66 (1917)'
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h " , f i ied Id Iyfrom courr tcAs t e admmlstratlOn 0 jusnce vane WI e .
COUrt,so the performance, of individun] lawyers, too, differed co;-
siderably. Thomas Ruffin, for instance, was in the unpleas~nr ha It
of bullying witnesses, Iitigants, 30d opposing lawyers, HIS ~~:~:
sive manners which he shared with certam other lawyers, p
duced wides~read discontent among the people .... [PJublic meer-
ings [were] called in Onnge COUnty to consider this abuse, .b '
Resolutions were passed expressing the indignant condemnation yI I f hi h ibl - Ruffin's manner att 10 peop e 0 t IS repre ensi e practice. , , , M
the bar contributed more hrgely than ,ny thing else to these et~
jogs. In the resolutions this SOrt of practice at the bar w~s sryDe

. . . . C "ali Archibald .'Bullyraggmg' parties and WItnesses m ourt: , Ii
Murphey, on the other hand, is said to have been a qUlet and po Jt~
lawyer who never encouraged litigation. He was respectful, con
siderare, and tactful with Opposing parties and opposing la:vyers
as well as with Witnesses and members of the jury.86 Sometlz.nesa
session of a certain COUrtwould not be held because a prominent
la"'Yer had failed to arrive in time, and sometimes a session was
cut short bec,use 'n eminent pf3ccitioner had to depart or wa;
simply absent. In 1838 the Superior Court in the backwo~ds a
North Carolina had been in session for a whole week, but, 10 the
absence of one of the leading lawyers, little business was rrans-.acted.87

During the earliest days of lIlinois, in a trial involving the
title to a mill, a somewhat erudite and prominent local lawyer once
cited from Johnson's New York Reports in suPPOrt of his argu-
ment. The opposing counsel simply evaded the force of the argu-
ment by informing the jury that this Johnson Wasa Yankee peddler
who "had gone up and down the Coumry gathering rumors and
telling stories against the people of the West, and had published
them under the title of 'Johnson's Reports.' " He vehemently ob-
jected to the mefe thought that this "book" should be given any
authority or standing in an Illinois court, and he concluded his
"rebuttal" with the following remark: "Gentlemen of the Jury,
I :un sure you will not believe anything that comes from such a

IGJ Tbe Papers Of Arcbibald D. Murphey 4J6--17 (Hoyt ed., 19'4>.1I1bid~ 414-15.
n Raleigb Rtgmer, April 9> 18J8.

. on the Frontier
The Legal ProfeSSIOn about Dun-

b t did this johnson know of John-
source,and besides that, w ~ f med of the true natu~e his out-
can'sMill no how?" When m or need his opponen~ o.r. b
son'sReports, he vehementlyv~;~o~ and intelligent IlllOO~~i~7rg';:
rageousatremptto insult a so '!r in full accord WIth tice by
introducing"for~ign'~a::;;;::a~ d;;ed to pervert lo~~ J~~inction
ment, foun~ agamst t e 38 An Indiana lawyer of SOdthe audacity
importingalien prec~~e~ts. . h the law actually ha Iw." His
as well as some fa~l1banty,~~~ reat English eon:mo~u:cess with
to refer several trmes to er of sorts, scored a tellf,nrwe are (0 be
opponent at the bar, a.lawy h he pointed out: I ot their
the gentlemen of the JUry wIIen e want their best l~wl ~ herself
guided by English law at a , id a law as Queen Vl~O~ we don't
common law. We want as gO;e are sovereigns here. u h for us;
makes use of; for, gentlem:n'd States' law is good e.nou~ and so I
Wantno English law. Unite h for an Indiana Jury, e here

' I· ood enoug ho has comyes, Indi-a-na aw l~ g h orthy gentleman w. to influence
know you will convmce t e w d nse byattemptmg

. dgoo sense, d "39
to insult you patriotism he man law of Englan. do so could
your decision rhro~gh t 1C ~~:"evetyone who chose r~ough by no

In the begmn~ng aIm he law. In some places, t
e

obtained by
follow the profeSSIOn.of t to practice law coul~ b "40 which, as
means everywhere, a licensef "good moral standlOg, f the prac-

. licant a ·fi .on most a fpracncally any app h only quali catl lar image 0
. about t e the popu .one wit put It, was. u s has become . Son of a Georgia

titioners lacked. Slmo~ ~ 1~und on the frontler
il

credited to the
the "lawyer" who coud nethe shoftcomings.usua ~rable escapades
Preacher, he develope. ~ In one of his mnurn me of cards.

f mlOlster. 1 wverataga ..wayward son a a license of a YOU?g. a '. J let it "go to waste,
he apparently won the t and not wlshlOg to "legal" career
Anned with this docurn

en
frontier, and soon began

n
aof wealth and

he moved to the Arkansas of time made him a rnaan abundance of
that within a short. spanOunrry where there was1'cy_in a country

'ngmac r Ie moralpower.Operan od litigations but Itt Noted Men," 13
legal problems a . of Early U1inois and Her

. "Recollections )38 GillesplC, . ies 1.1 (1880 •
His/orital SOcIety Ser . b Masoll .68 (19'7).fergus . Q rk Jere11tUl

3IlQuoted IT1 a • Lincoln I] (1936).
4oWoldman, I...awyer
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THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

where "the sheriff was as busy as a militia adjutant on review day,
and (h.e lawyers were mere wreckers, earning salvage't'<-hc en-
gage~ In all the skullduggery and pettifoggery that the shrewd and
bustlmg shyster is supposed to have practiced."

Western lawyers, as a rule, were the sons of poor or middle-
class people and seldom had a college education. They were ~he
products of the law office and the courtroom and in some m-. ,

sta~ces, of self-study (or no study at all). Most state and tern-
tonal statutes before r820-30 required a student to spend at least
two ye?r~, and sometimes three, studying under the supervision of
~ praCtlCl?g lawyer or a judge. But after r 830, with the advent of
]ac.ksont?n democracy," there was a widespread tendency to

abolish this requiremenr and to allow a young man to practice law
as soon as he ~oul~ convince any judge that he knew "some law."
These relaxations IIIstandards were also in keeping with "Western
egalitarian views" which proclaimed that the ~ough school of
a.cmal co.u~t practice and COUrt experience was the best profes-
sional trammg a man could possibly have; and that every ambitious
~nd honest young man had the "immemorial right" to make a Iiv-
mg and rise in his chosen profession as well as in the community if
he c~ul~ succeed in the hard school of practical experience. 43 Upon
appbCatlOnfor a license he was, as a rule, subjected to a purely per-
functory examin~tion as to his knowledge of the law by a disinter~
~sted and ofte~ Ignorant judge or by a "board" of equally un-
lllterested and Ignorant lawyers.44
· In keeping with the new democratic spirit of the frontier,
Judges and lawyers alike were willing and even eager to give a
young man an opportunity, provided he could produce a few
recommendations ap d b. ,peare to e reasonably pleasant honest andsomewhat mtellig d Id' .' ,
I eor, an cou Convince them If they were nota ready co , d hi'· nVlnce , t at le knew some of the rudiments of the

:~ &.ldwin, Flush Times in Alabama Imd Misrinippi 9' (1854).
IbId., "i-'P.

43 English The p' L . .
'!Jerrit of M' '. '~eu i1'WJlerrmd !lmst In Missouri ll-13 (li The UlIi-
Fron:er" ISsOlm.Studles• no" 2: '947)· See also Zillmer, "The Lawyer on the
· . 50AmencIJ" Ur'" Rer,.ww H ('9.6)' Rogers "Th E' f
ICln La.wyer" P d' " epic 0 the Amer-• rocee mgs of the State Bar ksoc;atiun of JViseonsin 8 (

44 See English,PirmeerL.,..""u95--¢ ('947). 4 1934),
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, f he Western lands were

laW.45 Sinceat that time large sections 0 t nly tOOanxious
stillwithoutlawyers, the bar and the courts we~e ~he small county
to "create"additional attorneys and place th,em J.Il t as agents for

, h future tID1e, acseatswhere they mIg t, at some of population-
, h I rger centersalreadyestablished lawyers 10 tea !lect debts for

, b ' ss for them, co ,wherethey might get some usme 6 I s this situation
h ' papers 4 twa ,t em,summon WItnesses, or serve . ke the follOWIng
h' W'\I' B N apton to rnaw ich prompted Judge I lam .', , "Many lawyers

criticalcomment about early Missouri lawYferhs,law as a science
f dlv i rant 0 t ehereate found to be pro oun y igno . . al or civil law,

1 d of mternatlon fandwho perhaps have never rear f al property 0
, d"thelawore ichor are not even partially verse 10" blc as they mIg t

E h bl nd dlShonora ,ngland,but who are onora e a " Chitt the Missoun sta-
beconsidered elsewhere. By mem?nzmg cYu'rt he is armed at

M' Supren1c 0 ,tutes and decisions of the ISsoun. in succeeding on a
, If' fi tely more I .allpoints and prides bimse 10 ru " hi opponents, than ill

d "nonsumng ISemurrer, or squashmg a wnt, or '''41

succeedingbefore a jury on the mentbs, b e in mind, was fairly
.. , fronti . must e orn ledLitigation on the ronner, It hensive know e ge

" 'laces a cornpreSimpleIf not crude, and mmost p " 'legal skills was not re-
f h 'I hni al tralmng In Thec t e law or a specla tee roc h average lawyer. .1H

fl'lusetote fquired of and likely to be 0 Itt e 'd to handle were a a
• hI rwasexpecte . d amajority of the cases t e awye I ettIed commumty, an

d sparse Y s I frentype common to any new an f the common aW, 0
knowledge of the fundamental ellelments,~ntllitive sense of nat~ral

we as al 'I 1" tlonsgleaned from Blackstone, as d' e of the SImp e luga
, , 'I' dupon to ISpOS , f recedentsJusticewere chiefly re Ie I' ous collections 0 P 'd

' dnovoumm h mm anthat arose. There eXlste -' to cite. A s arp ,
f authonues d d 1 of com-

to master and no array a er of reasoning, a goO e~" tift
ability to marshal factS, a pow d as often as not a dl~tJOC g

, f purpose, an ffi' t eqmpment toman sense, a tenacity 0 lling were Sll Cleo ,
of gab and a talent for storyteOratory or the appeal to emotions,

ble lawyer. ,
make a man a passa h and Bar of Missou1'l 7J

The Histor, of the Bene
4<iSee Stewart (cd.),

(.8~). . P' CIr'f" LqwyeT ¢ (1947)' T H. Harvey, Marshall,
46 See Enghsh, 1011 . possession of Mrs. '
41 NaptoJ1.~ote~~ ~~;:;; Lawyer 974 ('1}47)·

Missouri' quoted 10 Eng ,
, 1°7
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ness d f Y went for leg 1th .an orce, and was lar el a ar~menr, was marked by direct-
th:rJu7' Rough and read; :- relied upon to sway the court and
tem:o"j Counted infiuitely mo~t aShwell as bold logic, or the lack

as l
awyer" and "speech ke t, an subtle legal reasoning. The
ate as 8 rna er' almTh I 19 attorneys in M' were ost synonymous and

bili
:outstanding strength f lssou~icalled themselves "oraro;s "jg

a tyro ti hi' 0 the pion 1 .often SITs listeners to a eer awyer lay perhaps in his
jury_:~~important to kuownf:r'l~ughter, or tears, and it was
tern es and dislikes his e,l ~story of every man on the
casepeJra~ent-than to kno'w thaSjSOclatlOns,and his peculiaritiesof

. unes wh h e aw or u d dhad to h 0 s ed tears 0 " n erstan the facts of the
ave rh th . ver the po h ' 'also deli a orse ill order t or orse thief who Jusr

parry wrr~t:d in hearing lawyer~ ~:ed his eight starving children"
cion wh t vectrves and accuse hYeach other or the opposmg

a ever of h eac orhe . h "man could bin t e three most f: WIt out any justifies-
groes.w Th t .k ,of: lying cb reprehensible crimes a frontiers-
iSSuing , de vicnms of sU~h eatIng, and cohabiting with Ne-

sun arly attacks'denouncers groundless COunt h occasionally retaliated by
a horsewhipto a ~el, by waiting o~rc'darges, by challenging thtir
COUrtroom ,or Y engaging in bts1e the counroom door with. a our af £. ,The d . stlcuffs right in the
b Utles of th .orh arduous and ill e earlIest frontier la .
[who practiced' rewarded: 50 "The wyers, III the main, were
lares, "bear abun~a~Psta~eNew Yorkj~~ount books of my father
the charges w ..r eVIdence of hi ' George W. Strong re-
d d ere mSjn-n;t:: s early see , $2'50 for d t?u....ucant amOunts rruggle .... Most of
$ r.OO for adVice [$awlng a deed, bond' such as 50, for drawing a
case bef • 3·00 for " ' mortgage d. are a ]usti f aSSlstmgsam Ii an agreement,
~omg to SOme ne,' chCbo. the Peace and fe c em in the trial of a
lOaJ' g ann ' rom $UStice'scOurt . g township t ].00 to $5.00 for, WIth . a attend th .

48 Miss"".....: I an occasIOnal large f e trIal of a case
No~' WM" 11ft/Ii r eeetnbe.r19,181~P gmur Imd Boon't l.i k ' not more than

. 41MCCucd .' 4· c Adwrtiur (F
Hmonc.J R . y. 'Counroo 0 t:l.nkIin M' .)

GOP "''leW 6 ('961). m ntory in the PioD ' l55Oun,
could ~t-day la' eer Period"
and ."SUtvIVC. let alonwyers will be.IUl1aZcd Ih ' 56 Miuoun

foe prlllc:titi c p.............. at theOrten ch --r---, on the incredibl aVenage f .a.rged for their prof . Y modest fees ro~tler lawyer
llSIiJonalsen-i.- which th k_..... e t:l.lI
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::ohoOgenerally, the taxable costs in a litigation in one of the
19er courts. His aggregate fees ... amounted during his first

year-from JanI hi . uary 14, 1826, to January 18, 1827-tO $217.
00

•

h
"'dn lS thlf~ year of practice he was evidently making good
ea way for h ", ISreceIpts m 1829 amounted to $67°.00."51 Hence
a~f . '
h

Y renner lawyers in the early days were able to support
t emselvesby th lusi ice of 1 ". e exc usrve practlce ° aw. EspecIally in the rural
secucnsof th hth ' , e country t ey were compelled to combine "with

errprofesSIOnalpractice ... the occupation of farming .... Their
practicewas n t ffici ' '. ° su Clem to engage all their tune' the court ses-
SIOnswere inf . 'eo' I requent , ' , and It was, therefore, quite natural, and

t1r~y practicable, to manage a farm without neglecting the
practiceof law."52

The v "
pe d

est maJonty of the cases the frontier lawyers were ex-
cte to hand! f ill'n b ,e were 0 a tr mg nature, and ir was the large

limberof SUItsrather than the amount involved in each case which
ena led the 1 'S' average awyer to make the pract1ce of law payoff,
mee fanning f di ' ' 1 ' ' 'bo . ' ur tra mg, mmmg, genera merchandismg, nver
anng, land speculating, and moneylending were the only busi-

nessesof any consequence, the practice of law in the main centered
around th . .. Td b ese .ctlvltles, he greater pan of .ll civil snits dealt with
e
d
ts, accounts, notes, contracts, titles, foreclosures, ejectments,

an b kr 'an uptcles. Because money was scarce, the lawyer fre-rently received for his effons commodities, services, land, slaves,
Furs,. share in a mining interest, or just credit fot merchandise,"

ems Foreman, a young lawyer from New York in search of a
place to settle on the froncier, in 18]6 had this to say about the

~IStrong, Landmarks of a Lawyer's Lifetime II (1910).

~2'bid., 5.~ In his Autobiography, Thomas L. Anderson relates: "The litig:ttion [of
the frontier] was generally of a small nature-there was a great deal however, in
?roporcion to the population. Litigation at Palmyra (in Missouri] increased rap-
Idl.y.We had three termS per aonum--and frequently Iwould bring about fifty
SUIts. The collection of debts furnished a very lucnative pf2ctice. The whole of
North East MissOuri was flooded with goods-all sold to merchantS on credit of
six months and sold to people Oil credit of twelve months-the result was that tlle
people could not pay the 1l1etchants and conscquendy the merchants could not
pay their creditors. There was no such thing as Banks. " . no deeds of trust-all
the notes by suit_and not as they now Me-by we under deed of uust-and by
Banks." Autobiogfllphy of Thomas L. Anderson orlO, We5tem Historical Manu-
script Collection, UniVersity of Missouri. Columbia, Missouri.
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ISSOUtt bar: "All the e
have means en . g ntlemen of the legal profession who

• gagems I' 'capital, by takin d peen anon .... Men [who] have small
few years. Men 19 auvdamage of the time, make fortunes here in a
. iere 0 OOt art d hei b .rice of law] as assiduous] . en to t elf usmess [sci!., the prac-

anYWhere North E y as 10 the State of New York, or indeed,
for ast. Men k .pro USely."M rna e money here easy and spend It

Abraham Lincoln an
a wealthy client wh ' 'd extreme example, once drew a will for
Dais. Since the road 0 ,ehsl e.d several miles from Springfield, Jili-

<1 sat t e time .travel by foot. H were impassable, he was forced to
affairs,wrote out t~eS~~rba whole day going over the testator's
fall. For all his I b Y hand, and returned home after night-

. a ors and tr I h hestate Involved exc d dave sec arged $5.00, yet the total
of Samuel Nolan veJe Ie $HIOO,ooo.oo.For his services in the case

d . . . om Unte L' I .an Participated in th . r-. mco n drew up the pleadings
In a case of debt h e trial before a jury-his fee was $s.00.55
$) eeF were he collect d $6,5°. 'or draw' e 00.00, he charged a mere
and for his legal mg. up a lease for a hotel he received $1 ~ 00 57
C services to the r- ,

fi
oure appearances he c II d county of Menard, including ten
fte ,oecte$ F'en cases for the Ill" 20.00. 'or taking care of at least

one 100lS Cenrr I Railyear he charged $ a ailroad during the period of
before h Ill' 150.00 and fa .t e Inois Su ' r argumg a case on appeal
$5.00 or $10.00.68 preme Court he often collected as little as

"Letter of Ferris F
ca~ be found in the W oreman, addressed to Clark H
MiSSOuri,Columb' tv. estern Historical Ma . yarr. A copy of this letter

ee Pratt P ra, II~uri. nuscrlpt Collection, University of
56 .rersonst Fmrmces fA

Townsend, Abrah .0 brah(rmLincoln 8 (
:; ~:o/lected Works:; ~~cohln, D~fe'T/dQ1ltvii ~192'j)~3).

cee alsoW ld ra 41'Jl Lmcoln
1852the Chiea 0 b~ man, Lawyer Lincoln 332-33 (Basler ed., 19H).
charges. The ~harg ',dopted a schedule of f:~3,.4'40d'43' 53, to5, 213II. (1936). In
dra . e or leg" d . men ed as 'd' ..f Wing a special dec! . a Vice was $2.00 f a gu~ e or ll1lnunum
or each of the follow~ratlOn $10.00, for drawill~ aor t lcgal 0pullon $10.00, for

arfP.l!nga Illotion for mg: tenn fee When suit is d' ru e to plead $1.00, and 55·00::::;Ul~:l.demurrer ~O=I~:l.n~e; draWing a dem~;~~r~~tf; dtaw~ng, filing, and

, aVlt of att:/chment n"",e j arguing a plea in 'b' ea or notice of defense;
10.00 and, .• ~, L. aremem" d d .

S
' 10.00 w~., " or tile trial of a . ,n tawing ,n

Up!'l'm Co ... t le nurum, cause In a csli e un and the U. urn ee demanded for a oun of record was
ghdy higher. The _" Dlted States District Co case argued in dle Illinois

per wcm ar un. Fees i r"'Lfangemeot usually call d f, n ......'aneery were
e or a charge of $15.00,

no

The Legal Profession on the Frontier

Bartholomew F. Moore, who was admitted to the bar of
North Carolina, confessed that his total income from the practice
of lawfor seven years was only $700.00.59 "There arc ... young
lawyers in this city [scil., Raleigh}, who ... do not, each earn three
hundreddollars per annum. A mason or a carpenter, boldly asks
twenty shillings a day and gets it, all the year around-and yet
parentsscorn to make their sons mechanics-but rather allow them
to starve in professions. . . , If it was more fashionable to be a
Carpenter than a Lawyer or Physician the difficulty would soon
be overcome.?" The records indicate, however, that not only
fledglinglawyers but also established and experienced practitioners
Werepoor struggling individuals who barely managed to eke out a
modestliving. Not a few members of the profession suffered real
economichardships and frequently found themselves indebted as
~veUas insolvent. Archibald D. Murphey, one of the finest lawyers
illNorth Carolina, was actually imprisoned for debt."

Despite the obvious economic disadvantages that were con-
nected with the practice of law-the starvation years f~ced .by
almost every budding lawyer and the difficulties inherent m.build-
mg up a decent practice-law was still the favored profeSSiOn ~n
the frontier. As late as 1857 it was stated that "[l]aw stands first III
respectability in the eyes of every young man."62 Victor M. Mur-
phey, the son of Archibald D. Murphey, informed Thomas Ruffin
as did the drawing of a bill of divorce and an application (and argument) for
receivership. See Chicago Legal News, February 13, 1869·

59Quoted in Fanner "Bar Examination and Beginning Yea~ of Leg~l Prac-
tice in North Carolina, 1820-1860," 29 Nortl} Carolina HistorIcal ReVieW 17

0

(1952). . "
60 Raleigh Register May 31, 1836. Thomas Ruffin wrote III 1826: If there

b
. '. f C rts some of us honorable At-
e not an Improvement in the bus!Oe5S0 our OU , '

tormer at Law, will have to resign our Credentials and ~cta~e oursel~es t~ .em-
ployment more suited to our capacities and more congelllal With our dISPO;1tl°7S

,

the pursuits of agriculture or the acquisition of the knowledge necessary ~~ t jl.e
pcrfonnance of some trade which will secure to us the means of an honest Ive ~~
hood." 1 The Papers of Thomas Ruffin 345-46 (~amiltOn ed., 1920.> For add~-
tional infonn:nion about lawyers' professional earmNngs'h"CeFa7eri-r~cg?~a~~e*
tice and Ethics inNorth Carolina, 1820-1860," 30 OTt aTO l1la IS on *

view HI-53 (1953)' (H d )
81l The Papers of Arc1:JibaidD. MUTphey' 431:-37 oy~ e .. 19

1
4 .

62 "Editorial Table," 7 NOTtb CaTolina ~11IverrJty Maga'Zl1Je 187 (1857)' T1~e
census of the year 1850, the first to list ptofesslons; gave the number of lawyers III

North Carolina as 399. Seventh Census of the UlIlted States, 1850 JIB.

n I



THE RISE OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION.

in 1828 that he would rather be a lawyer than a membe~ of any
other profession. But since he was seeking a more lucrative r.r~.
fession than law he had decided to become a physician, t e
dernier resort of' all Blockheads. "63 The legal profession, ~tmust
be borne in mind, carried with it a certain undeniable prestIge not

. . k I b e all the surestto be found In any other line of war . t was, a ov ,
. . . f A man from oneavenue to SOCIaland political pre ermenr. young . d

of the lower classes of sociery could rise and be recognIze asa
gentleman hy becoming a lawyer. In the eyes of many young ~en
these unquestionable advantages greatly outweighed the rat er

. d .th the prac-numerous and burdensome disadvantages connecte WI h
. fessi rew rat erttce of law. In consequence, the legal pro eSSIOD g

rapidly during the early years of the frontier.w .. h
A characteristic feature of the administration of Justice on t e

frontier was the judicial circuit system. In keeping with the papu-
lar but somewhat extravagant tendency to bring justice ".roev~?,
man's door,"6~ both the bench and the bar-the "circuit bar _

. I bor-traveled from COUntyseat to counry seat-a time-consuming, a
icus, and often trying as well as dangerous experience. Tra.nspo!,-
ration Was hazardous, legal fees pitifully small, and proceedm~ 10

many of the outlying COurts simply undignified and rowdyIsh.
Almost all lawyers, in order to eke OUta modest living, had to. be
"circuit riders," traveling Over the neighboring counties and gomg
at times even into adjoining States or territories. The young lawyer
in particular, but also the established practitioner, found it neces-
sary to visit a large area in order to attend as many courts as pos-
sible. For the more couns he attended, the more people he was
likely to meet, the more quickly his professional reputation would
grow, and the greater his income would be. Thomas Ruffin, for
instance, spent approximately fonY-three weeks each year "on the
circuit."8e To appreciate the sturdiness of the old circuit lawyer
(and circuit judge), a description of the itinerary of the Eighth

oa, Tbe Papers of Thomas RUffin 439-40 (Hamilton ed., '910).
114See F;rmer. "Legal Practice ;nd Ethics in NOl1:h Carolln;, 1810-1860,"30 North Carolina Hinoricill Review (1953), PilS"",.
63See note '74. Ch;pter I, above.

68 Grah;m, "Life and Character of the Honorable Thomas RUffin Late
Chief Justice of Nonh Carolina: A Memorial Oration:' I The PIlPeT!of Th071lll1RUffin 13 (Hamilton ed., 1920).
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jncidenta y,
. . Illi is around 1840

- S ringfield, Saga-
JudicialC~CUl: 10 . :obe appropriate: from ~remont, Taze-
Lincoln's crrcrut-emg t ( d the bar) moved to d County (20
moreCounty, the co.nrt a~ Metamora, Woodf?r . to postville
well County (5~ miles)~ Lean County (30 mile~~on De Witt
miles); to Bloomington, ~ ty (35 miles) ; to C ~es); to
andlaterto Pulaski, Logan ou.n Uo Piat County ill'( 2 5 Vermilion

il ) to Monuce , D nv e,County (25 m es ; miles)' to a. Shelby-
1· C nty (20 '( iles}; toUrbana, Champ am ou. EdgarCounty 35m

l
. County (IS

County (30 miles) j to Paris, s . to Sullivan, Mou tne Ta lorsville,
ville, Shelby County (55 miled;unty (20 miles); tod (/ miles)-
miles) to Decatur, Macon d back to gprmgfiel 5

. ~ (go miles'u an
Christian County 30 ill 'iles" al g trails, on

. lY415m . de ona total of apprOXimate . uit bar at first ro il t articles, a
The members of the eire containing some to de orne paper,

horseback, carrying saddle~ag: a lawbook or two,~n s often but
sparecoat, a clean shirt, pe: ap use the one-horse ugR:ast during
When better roads came mto ded the saddle horse, a the weary.

f Uy superse ty seat, ithnot always success u . upon the coun d tions er er
the dry season." Convergmg

d around for accom;O ~the l~wyers
travel-stained lawyers s~oppeboarding houses w erelocated in one

. .n prIvate b ds were hat the local mn or I d h ee or four e. f county os-
. bdan tr . ruenceo hslept two 10 a e 1 the mconve ky a c eap

, rs of uave , . ill Kentuc, "hroam,"69 The ngo ,,' Hopkmsv e, d Roost -t e
fi "hotel ill II d "Buzzartelries-the rst . niJi ntly was ca e

Slg ca
wooden structure, ff 89 (1936). nions on the

Lawyer Lincoln 79.. friends and compa"l came near
87See Woldman, of Lincoln's c10.~, in the ellfly days: fe ;nd 1
66 Jesse W. FeUh,oneds of "circuit r~~lngl oked 100 deep forhs\ ~d gone

'b the a= lew wat 0 • the dept .
circuit, descn es We came to a s de in to ascelUffi d'fficulty my horse
losing a horse .. if m the buggyla~d [0hole and with gre~t ~braham Lincoln,
detached a horse. roe lunged into ~ eep" Quoted in Du ,
but II little way t11~w ~am some distance. b ut the rigors ofg
Ot through, havlng(, 60). , had this to say II 0 d to do on the

178 19 I w partne , h t we usePrilirie Lawyer Lincoln's last a Id noW endure w a bed ropes-so
me

on
6& Herndon, n being wou 'oom-some on . .Is" Quoted1 ''No huroa . the same h such VletU. .

circuit aave: 1 with 10 men ill der thern; and 0 - . cion of the lndl;na
circuit. I have s ~c~ts-a straW or cwo)U;or a dram;oc dc:scnP8-10 (19

16
); of the

I:juilts-so
me

o~:m Lincoln 1C}B (1900~d UrwyerJ of Ind~il':thiCS in North Caro-
in D~,Ab1"a Monks (ed.), Court;.. "Le~PncOce an Jjm (1953)'
cirCUits, see I~ circuits, see F~ ai Review P9-S3, pas
North Garo rna Carolina Histone
lina," 30 Nonh 113'H

..
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of meals we 0 seep and the irre 1 .circuit A re all pan of the e .gu anty as well as poor quality
. man h d xecnng and .he had t b a to be health exasperatmg life on the

o earn f y ro srand u der i .sense of h an 0 real abiii pun er Its strain:" and
t e rerm < try-can all d I .'cases day. ' engaged in a " .-roun awyer m the true

comers. UIII and day Out with nomadic practice," he had to try
work werenchommon versatility oudt much preparation, raking all
I t e hi f an an a . .. .awyer.u "Fa. c te prnfessional u . we:mspmng capaclty for
tared h '. cmg each day q alifications of the old circuit
hi erorc Imp' new problem hi ht ink und fi rovisarions "1 h S W rc at times necessi-

er rc d ,le ad to "d Ito changed' an acquire the k k eve op the capacity to
. srruatio nae of ad' . hi .quired a leg I . ns; confronted . h Justmg irnself quickly

. a rnind . k wit a ty f .lUg not so IU h quic to find e di pe 0 practice that re-
shrewdness ,,~c on precedents hxpe renrs, he found himselfrely-. ~ ,utonhis"The v . own WIts and native

wh fast majority fo or some reeso 0 the early front'States Or . n or other h d rer bar consisted of men
,msome' acomef hg~eater Professio mstances, from the rom t e Eastern seaboard

With a spirit f nal and economi Gulf states. The Inre of
abandon the' 0 a.dvemure, indu Cdopportunities, often coupled

P
IT native ce some bI·an of these im' communities and esta Ished lawyers to

of th . mIgrants move W Belr native St were young . est. ur the greater
Comm " ates The men Just ad . dUlllties we I' y went west' mltte to the bar

re a read I mamly be .70Gib Y we I suppl,· d' cause their home
tr r Son W H . e WIth Id
T:",'og 'h, cicco;;. ,,;:-~" "m'mb,~ "'h 0 er men who by

e tnnsient' f' e taverns e w.retched ho Ias Water prooro these days could' , Were almost alwa te accomodations" when
upon my bed ' more than Once Y hnot be sure of finIs .. : uncomfortable. , ' .
Superabundan~ .Tl; The bedding wasavc slept with tin ~gh.ls hostelry so much
j"h. 0, 00'b' ; go~" P'''O~,d ",~'Uy'bOOd'",Ydd,~ of 'oow d,;ltiog
2te rISers were snc lOUt by the well' r etc ablutions i:l per~hance the bed bugs

;v~h::,g" 'h, w,~;~~ofiod,~ We< ';;';h' y"d ... w;p;: ~o b~;o 00 d" b"k
D

CfO
• Harris, "My ~ mornmg when thee~ectl\'e service gy ;, a,crash towel that

111ecember I, 1904. 'Vh ecoUcctions of Ab' ,crmometcr ';as t,l~tmctly remember
ore than d enever d' ra lam L· uny d'g bcl\ a ay, the' . 11' Journe f Incoln" F reI'S ow

vere usua.ll It.Jneram b ( Y rom 0 ' llrIll fffld F"
P"'~;'Rttl;'O;''' P';"uti" 'h~ ,,:odb",h) h'do,~:~"",y ~" '0 ,"o'h ,,,nd~
From;er . or a vh'id desc' . I'mns at the co op at wayside' cr too

7 IOJ-19 (1939) Tlptlonoffronti h untyseats) or mns (which
I "\Voldman ~ er Ostelries, see Qat the cabin of a
l:tOu.tf ~l.~'b yer Lincoln 87ff ( ark, Rampag;.g

, IIvrll am Li . 1936)ncoln 168 ( .'960).
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theirexperienceand reputation monopolized most of the available
legalbusi~ess:73On the frontier the beginner thought he saw an
opportumtyImmediately to rise to some prominence either in his
chosen professi . b . . I· . Th· .I IOn, or m usmess, or m po mcs. e uomlg

rant

awyerusually sought out important county seats or main trading
oftenr as the place to settle and hang out his shingle. Later he
o ten moved "b ck" I h·· 1ddi . a ttl a arger town as IS repntatlon grew. n
a .1t~~nto the practice of law he frequently engaged in other
activities,~~chas real-estate selling, fanning, surveying. teaching,
mberC?aU?lSmg,tavern keeping, speculating, newspaper editing, or

anking.'4
id This general attitude is well expressed by Jobn Brecken-

ri ge,75who in 1793 permanently removed from Virginia to Ken-
t~cky, ."1 am satisfied with this Conntry [scil., Kentncky] better
t an with the old, for twa substantial reasons," he wrote a few
weeksafter his arrival in Kentucky. "I. Because my profession is
~ore profitable; and mdly. Because 1 can provide good lands here
~r.my chlldten, & insure them from want, which Iwas not certain

o in the old Country, any longer than llived."76
John Breckenridge's migration to Kentucky and his reasons

:3 "Attorneys came in great numbers almost by every stage-co\lch which
;.:~ >o>o,h,"'" [01M;~;~;PP;)',nd by ev"'1 ""me' whkh d"cend'd >h'

l~SIPPIriver. TVlanycame only with \In intentiOn of sojourning in the land of
prOmise for a short period, leaving their families behind them, whilst others
came to take up a perrmment residence. Many of these new comers Wefe men of
learning and worth, and deserved all the success which they afterwards ac1ueved.
1£ there were a few othcrs of a different description, the £act is not to be won-
dered at. That, in such a state of things ... tOOmuch avidity for the accumulation
of wealth should have, to some extent, made iudf appatent even among the mem-
bers of the legal profession ... ; that sometimes fees were demanoed to \In amount
a good de;ll beyond the services \lctually rendered; ;lnd that there were insu

nces

of gross oppression in the collection of money by execution, should, perhaps,
occasion no SUJ:prise."Foote, Bench and Bar of the South and Sout/men 55 (

18
7
6
).

"14 English, pioneer Lawyer 12-13 (1947)'
7(, John Breckenridge was appointed attorney general of Kentucky in 1795,

ekcted scnatOt from Kentucky in 1801, 211d2ppointed ;lttorncy general of the

United States in 1805.76Letter of Breckenridge to his brother-in-law, Joseph Cabell, Jr., d2ted
July 13. 1193, in Breckenridge MSS, LibT2ry of Congress, quoted in Harrison,
"A Virginilln Moves to KentuCky, 1793," IS William aM Mary Qu/lrterly (3

rd

~rie5) '01 (1958).
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, , II H H . 77 Soon after hefor so domg are descrIbed by Lowe , amson. , hi h
had been admitted to the Virginia bar in 1785, the year In ~vde

" f a seri econonuc c-the young republic Was In the throes 0 a serrous . f J
' h h acnce 0 awPression Breckenridge discovered that neit er t e pI .

' . . f all hIS exer-nor farming nor the combination of both; III spIte 0 h h he
tions, could secure him adequate economic returns. Alr DUg.

, h fai fessi nal reputation,was considered a good lawyer WIt a au p~o ~S~lO . h like
he faced the keen competition of the early Virginia barw~I~, ith
the bars of so many other states, was seriously overcrow e .id

ddi d e to the wi e-an abundance of outstanding lawyers. In aocmon, U d e
f Ii he ha wetspread economic plight in the Eesr, the. ew c .cots 8 for

either unable or unwilling to pay for hIS services. In 17 'ell et
instance, he found himself compelled to employ an agent talliCO ,en'

' h J' I king su erefifty-four delinquent accounts. Or er c rents, ac 1

cash money, paid him reluctantly in kind." .
k dge te-While thus struggling to make ends meet, Brec enn d

ceived several letters from his two half-brothers Alexander a;
Robert Breckenridge, who had gone west in 178" telling hun 'hat
in Kentucky more money was in circulation than in VirgInIa, r '~
the already considerable amount of legal business there was boun

"outto increase further, that there Was a deanh of good lawyers
West," and that he had a very good chance of becoming artorne~
general of the new state. In 1783 his brother William sent b~c
from Kenrucl...7glOWingreports of countless lawsuirs, the scar~l~
of lawyers, and the deep satisfaction of living on one's own sol11O
the "rich and extensive country [of Kentucky]."79 After some
hesitation, Breckenridge, in 1790, purchased SL'{hundred acres of
land in what is now Fayette County, six miles from Lexingto~,
where he hoped to establish a profitable legal practice. Finally, 10
1793, he permanently transferred his family and possessions toKentliCky.

Alphonso Taft, the founder of the "Taft dynasty," settled in
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 18)8. His reasOns for tranSferring from Con-
necticut to Ohio were similar to those which prompted Brecken-

, on the Frontier
The Legal ProfeSSIOn d from Yale in 1833

ck Taft was graduate as 1837 he in-
ridgetomoveto~entu :~dies in 1838. As ~arlYns lvania was a
and completed h1s legal Rawson Taft, that ~en ~autious man,
formedhis father: ~,~~ernd ractice law. But belOg~ set out on a
finestate to settle 10 a h p In October, IS 38, d d by which he
he decided to look fUd~te~t' was to be the stan bar topped for a

' hi h"me iocnry h re e sjourneymw IC "81 New York, weI' . "At New
judged his future home. t the place he was :ee {dU1~ithseveral

il bvi usly was no f uamteshortwh e, a VIO "I ade mysel acq ld be the pros-
York," he wrote bac~; os;of learning what ';7eel well a~ured
lawyers ... for the p PI inNew York ... d , think it 15 the. sr my iot b Iontpect If Iwere to ca ., in that city, ut h New York Barish kalivmg1 f thethat Irnlg t rna e . lik the character 0 ty of the great

I dis e d dishones .place for me. . . . ° selfishness an. mind a senous' I Th notonous k i ill my
exceeding y. e find in New Yor 15 elsewhere, I know,
massof the men youh You find selfishness teristic of New" I'ng t ere. . t charac .
objection to sett 1. nd most prommen . s were less conspic-
but it is the leading a . n "82 These evil . . Iy different
York. ... ~oney .is~h~l:~:~~i~: '~[T]he scen:

t
1S :;:~ew York,

uous, he beheved, 10 M of busmess are n h. ° a perfect con-
lin Philadelphia]. .. , e;'heBar ofPhiladelp l~:proceeded to
generally adventurers .. y" k "83 subseque?tl~, ssed with the

f New or. te unpre
tr?st ,to t~at o. and apparently ~~s qU~ich it offered a young
Cmcmnau, OhiO, . Iopportumues w he felt, were not
town and the profess~on~ the practice of l~W, philadelphia, but
lawyer. The profits rOhps as in New Yor or

much
professional

' II reat per a d have toO . d rpotentta y as g h He woul not . k toO hard 10 or e
theyweregoodenoug. ouidnothaveto.wor" he wrote to his

. . d hence, W d "I believe, hO BarcompetItion an, bl livelihoo : f v men at t IS
era e b very e'\ . "84to make a respe "they have ut unt of busmess.

fiancee, Fanny Phelh~e there is an immense ~~ps that "[i]t ought
of much talent ... W h confided to Fanny d in
And tWOweeks later e d ted July u, 1837. quote

Taft to his father, ; Taft 8 (1939)'
80Lener o~ Alp~o;:el of William HrrwllT , '

I Pringle. The TAe if1I 8 quoted in I Ibld.,9.
'.,.J 8 (1939)· _.! OetobeI 90 183 ,

81 1 I IU" Phelps. datcu
82 Lener to Fanny

'd uoted ibid.81Tbl . October 17, 1838, q
~ Letter dated

117

7THarrison. "A VU:ginilUlMoves to Kentucky," loc. cit., JOI_I j. and theunpublished S01U"Celcited thefe.
T/J lbjd~101,

Tt Ibid., 101-JOJ. Set: also ibid., 106-107.

,,6
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aWmC" arn rom g
T

lilCInnati.85 3,000 to $5,000 a year" b ..
he earl . y pracncmg

men: coll Y frOntlcr bar the .
law schooclg: graduates, rned whoilh'mdc1uded all sorts and types of

1
. S 10 the Ea a attended faw 10 the tli st or South h one 0 the buddins

o ceDI ' or w o had b 0
~enturers, some of SomeEastern or SOuther een educated to the
nons of the W Whom were semi illi n lawyer, and plain ad-
~tlantjc States;St men coming fro~l ~erate at best. In somesec-
dlsadvantag ound that their g t e. New England or Mid~
h e and h eographic I ..

t ~J:could adjus ' hence, pretended to b ,,'J ongm was a serious
spmr of th . t t crnselves to th e Southerners. "86 But if
able to do 8~plodo.eer,something e WIayhsof the frontier and to the
hei ,an if J Wl1Ct err honesty t ley were cap bl apparently not all were

a.ccepted for ~~e?-owned for their ar e o~ hard work, known for
ticular "genius"e~ u.nderstanding ~ ofe:7n~I skill, and generally
~o succeed: "Tho tune and place' ,~n aIling in with the par-

J
10 the life of a ere Was somethi~gm due COursethey w:re bound
arne 0 YOung I a ventura d .s . Broadh d awyer in M' . us an exhilarating

ash~OStof them d7da ~osta]gically relmSS?~nfifty-five years ago,"
as ISon] ,wIth I uusce, " ho Y possessions a lorse, bridle '~ 0 commenced
/, I

d
S!5, a Blacksto ,except perhaps a' and a pair of saddle bass

ca mg H' ne C ' copy fl· '. S. lS ambO. ommentari 0 t Ie ReVIsed Code
StImulated h' IOOOSad' es, and awhile IS energies a d n hlS hopes w cOJ:ly of Chitty's
given tatleast he dependn dopened upon himere bt~e mcemives that

O'ily e upo h' a nght fand indu . one who had n IScredit ad' uture. For a
office hStnous habits. ~ honest face' 0 credIt was freely

,c opped his Own' . . ]hen a YOU' 'Jcorrect deportment
Wood d ng aw '

8C1Letter dated N an made his fir h
yer

swept out his
86 See, (. Ovemb es, e \v ..l'? (

18
78). S' or Illstance, Ba er fl, ,1838, quo d . . as consldered

high in AI' Inee at that t" y, RemmiJeen te IbId, See al '
V' " ISSoUri,Jam une prejudi eeJ of the B so ,bid" 8-<)

l.IlP~~~See Stew~ ~:;/~ho had ~~:~inst "None;::;n and Bar of Missouri
the gen~nry M. Bncke 'd tmd Bar of Misom ~erllJsyJvanipeople" ran pretty
knife (or t1haceepted pra~ ge of Pltiladelp~url 69 (1898) a, pretended to be a
rno t ) all th' e of duclin la. for j .

in 1~;4°;;'~he other h:n~~f~llincJUdjng ingtha;~o:{ walki,:;a~;:~nCOu1~ not brook
jn Berry's :~~; famous duel ~~c.fted the 11Ior~lll· Abiel L~With pistol or
disb:ument and, incidental.l . :lylor Berry s 0 his new ~Ilard of Vcr-

, y, IJ1 Leonard' ,another lawy envlTonment and
s tempo er, which

rary disfranch' resulted
ISClllent d

1J 8 an

The Legal PTOfessio1lon the Frontier

worthr of credit, of one month's credit at least When eggs
wer~SIXcents per dozen, beef three per pound and everything
elseill proportion, a lawyer could not expect large fees."88

!he earliest (and, as a rule, most successful) lawyers on the
f:ontlet, as might be expected, were "immigrants," although in
t~e the native legal talent made its presence felt. This "irnmigra-
tion," at ~eastin some places, followed a certain pattern. The first
lawye,rsIII Tennessee and Kentucky came mainly from North
Carolinaand Virginia. There was also a sprinkling of lawyers from
other states, including Pennsylvania and, in some isolated instances,
from the Northeastern states. Among these immigrants there were
not a f~w men who had received a good education in their native
states, including an adequate training in the law." Of the fifty-five
lawyers who are said to have practiced in Missouri around the
year 1821, ten came from Virginia, seven from Tennessee, four
from Kentucky, three from Connecticut, and one each from
North Carolina, Maryland, New York, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, and Vermont. Three were born outside the United
States, and the origin of the remaining twenty-twO cannot be
ascertained with any degree of certainty.90 But it is certain that
men from Indiana and Illinois settled in Missouri, and that some
l~wyers came up from Louisiana and Mississippi by way of the
flver. Just before Missouri acquired statehood, persons who had
grown up "west of the mountains" were arriving in ever greater
numbers, and soon a few men, such as Edward Bates, Joshua
Barton, Ezra Hunt, and George Tompkins, received their legal

88 Stewart, Be1lch and Bar of Missouri 13 (18l)8) .
89 See, in general, CaldweJl, Sketcbes of the Be1lch and Bar of Te1lnessee

1 vols, (1898); Grecn, Lives of the Justices of the Supreme Court of Tl!'lmess
ee

,
1796~1947(1947); Green, Law and Lawyers (1950); Levin (ed.), The Lawyers
and Lawmakers of Ke1ltucky (1897); Rodes, "Some Gteat Lawyers of Kentucky,"
Proceedings of the Fourtee1lth A11mlalMeeting of the Kentucky State Bar Asso-
ciation Ip-68 (1915); Webb. "Some Great Lawyers of Kentucky," Proceedings
of the Sixtee1lth AnnlUll Meeting of the Kentucky State Bar Association 64-86
(19

1
7); Dishman, "Some Great Lawyers of Kentucky," Proceedings of the Eight-

eenth Annual Meeting of the Kentucky State Bar Association 105-14 (1919); Bush,
"Some Great Lawyers of Kentucky," Proceedings of the Twenty-Four/b Annual
Meeting of the Keutucky State Bar Association (1915)'

\10See English, Pioneer Lawyer 33 (1947); 3 Houck, A History of Missouri
fro11lIhe Earliest ExploratiollJ and Settlements until the Admission of the State
into the Union (11)08), plUsim.
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training in Missouri proper, although it appears that James ~.
Heath was the only lawyer who had been educated in the !e~.
tory before 1810.

91 Only a few members of the old Territorial
(Missouri) bar were college graduates. The men who came from
Tennessee, surprisingly enough, seemed to have had less than.an
average education, but some of the Virginians as well as someim-
migrants from other pans of the Union likewise betr~yed scanty
educational backgrounds.92 The early Missouri bar, It :ould be
said, displayed all the diversity of background, education, and
social position commonly to be found on the frontier." .

The first lawyers in Ohi094 (at least in northern OhIO), who
included among their numbers some graduates of Harvard and
Yale, came mostly from the New England states and, somewh~
later, from New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, althoug
there were a few persons, especialIy in southern Ohio as well as
in Cincinnati, who had moved into Ohio from Kentucky, Tennes-
see, and Virginia. While southern Indiana95 seems to have at-
tracted men from Kentucky as well as some persons from oth:r
states, nOrthern Indiana and Illinois96received the majority of their
first lawyers from New York, New Jersey, Maryland, the Ne\~
England states, and Kentucky (SOuthern Illinois); and Michigan91
attracted men from the New England states, New York, ~nd
Pennsylvania. Naturally, since everywhere throughout the Union
there was a multitude of adventurers and drifters in search of
greater opportunities, and since the frontier was "wide open," it
is DOt surprising to find there people from every part of the

913 Houck, History of MiSSOUri16, (1908).
92 English, Pioneer L4Wyer 33 (1947).
90/bid., 33-34.

94See, in general, Reed, Bench tmd Bar of Ohio z vols. (1897); Neff, His.
tory of tbe Bench and BlITof Northenl Obio (1921); Marshall, A History of the
COUrtstmd Lawyers of Ohio 4 vols. (1934).

95 See, in general, Taylor, Biographical Sketches tmd Review of the Belich
and Bar of Indiana (1895); Monks (ed.), COUrtstmd Lawyers of Indiana 3 vols.(1916).

06S
ee

, in general, Crossley, COurts and Lawyers in Illinois 1 vols. (19
16

);
Caton, Early Bench and Bar of Illinois (1893); Palmer, The Bench md Bar ofIllinois (1899).

117 See, in general, 1 Blume, Transactions of the Supreme COUrtof the T ern-
tory of Michigan, la05~/81" (1935); ibid., 181"~/8~., (1938); ibid., 18~J-t8]6(1940).
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of the age in which he lived, who became postmaster general in
President Jackson's Cabinet (1829-35); Amos Kendall, a very
influentialmember of President Jackson's "Kitchen Cabinet," ,:"ho
becamepostmaster general of the United States in 1835; Madison
Conyers johnson;':" John Boyle who was to the jurisprudence of, , . ~
Kentucky what John Marshall was to that of the United States;
Benjamin (Ben) Hardin, who by many was regarded as the ablest
jurist of his generation west of the Alleghenies/oo Charles Ander-
Son Wickliffe, who became postmaster general in President Ty.ler:s
Cabinet (1841-45); George Mortimer Bibb, the author of Bibb s
Reports and United States secretary of the treasury (1844-45),
who argued several cases before the Supreme Court of t~e Uni~e~
States;107John Jordan Crittenden, who after a ~onstruct1V~ politi-
cal career became attorney general of the Umted.States ill 1~4[

and, again, in 1848, and acting secretary of state 10 185' during
Daniel Webster's illness;':" and Henry Clay.109

104Associate justice Harlan of the Supreme Court of me United States had
this to say about Johnson: ''No greater lawyer, in the largest sense of the word,
e."er lived in this country, ill my judgment .... He deserves to be r3nked by the
Sideof Daniel Webster and Rufus Choate." Quoted in Webb, "Some Great Law-
yers of Kentucky," Proceeding$ of the Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Ken-
tucky State Bar Association 64, 75 ([917)'

lOli His many decisions can be found in fifteen volumes of the Kentucky
Reports, beginning with J Bibb and ending with 3 Monroe. President Jefferson
and President John Quincy Adams considered him for an appointment to the
Supreme Coun of the United States.

106He also argued before the Supreme Court of the United States in Green
v.Watkins, 19 U.S. (6 ·WheaL) llS (18n); 1.0 U.S. (7 Wheat.) 13 (18::).

lOT Gtecn V. Biddle, H U.S. (8 "VheaL) I (1813), together wim Henry
Clay, Wagman v. Southatd, 13 U.s. (10 Wheat.) I ([815), togerher with Benjamin
Munroe (of Kentucky), Bank of the United States v. January. 13 U.S. (10
Whe3t.) 13 (19l5); Brashear v. Mason, 47 U.S. (6 How.) 97 (1848), together with
Walter Jones; and Fremont v. United States, 58 US. (17 How.) 567 (18H),
together with William Catey Jones and John J. Crittenden.

108 See, in general, Coleman, The Life of John j. Crittenden l vols. (J87!l·
IOU A5ide from a distinguished political career which propelled him into the

forefront of national politics, Henry Clay argued many important cases before the
Supreme Court of the United States: Skillern's Executors v. May's &ecuIOrs,
8 U.s. (4 Cranch) 8} (Ilkry); Osborn V. Bank of the United States, :: U.s. (9
Wheat.) p6 (1814)-in the reargument of rhis case he W:i!l associ:oltedwith Daniel
Webster and John Sergeant, Ogden v. Saunders, 15 U5. (11 Wheat.) 13S (1817),
together with David B. Ogden and DIaries G. Haines, Groves V. Slaughter, 40
US. (IS Pet.) 186 (18.,,), together with Daniel Webster and Walter Jones.
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.In Missouri, Henry S. Geyer, the compiler of the early Mis-
soun statutes (1818), who provided some of the main arguments
advanced in the Dred SCOttcase· and Thomas Hart Benton, who,
won great fame as a politician in the National Bank controversy.:"
became nationally known lawyers. Ohio likewise produced some
lawye~swhose influence was strongly felt far beyond the confines
of their state: Peter Hitchcock, whose main accomplishment was
the adaptation of the traditional common law to the particular
conditions prevailing in the new state of Ohio,'!' Ethan Allen
Brown, a most competent chairman of the Senate Committee on
~oads and Canals, whom President Jackson appointed commis-
stoner of the General Land Office in Washington, D,C.;112 Charles
Hammond, the author of the first nine Ohio Reports (Hammond's
Reports); who by many was considered the most eminent lawyer
at the Ohio bar;113and Thomas Ewing, who in 1841 was appointe~
secretary of the treasury in President Harrison's Cabinet.'!' Indi-
ana. produced Isaak Blackford, who while on the bench of the
India~a Supreme ~?rtwrote a total of 905 opinions and th~s
establish:d and stabilized the law of the srate.t'" And the IJIinolS
bar had its Stephen Arnold Douglas, a justice of the Illinois Su-
preme Court at the age of ' , S

d. twenty-eIght a United States enator,
an a candidate for th P id " he resr ency of the United States, W 0

110He argued before the S .
Missouri 19 U 8 (, Pee ) (upreme Courr of the United Stares in Creg v.

, •. ,,"c. l49 1830) S -•. _. H rt
Benton (1886); Meigs, The Life of T ee <uW, 10 general, Roosevelt, Thomas a
H. Benton (19OS). homas Hart Benton (1904); Rogers, Thomas

"'8 f 'ee, or Instance, Lessee of Moo .
v. Coats, I Ohio l43, l4S (1821). re v. Vance, 1 Ohio (ISlI); Lmdsley

112 He also appeared before the Su r .
reargument of Osborn v. Bank of the b ~e Coun of the United States In the
(18Z4). lUted States, n U'S. (9 Whear.) p6
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Bank of the United StatP~ n U 8 ( u,,- urr of the United States in Osborn v.

. ....., "9nneat) 6
h was ~ld that as regards his legal ablll h~ ~l (18l4),against Henry Clay.
Theophilus Pa.rsons, and Daniel Webst~. p .as the equal of John Marsha~l,
18l8, offered him a place on the Sup,=, Co tes1dent john Quincy Adams, rn

UnoftheU'114See, in general Ewing "Au, bi Jlited States. '.' olographyofT .
ed.), n Obio Areheologlealand Hi!torical P hi' . homas EWing" (Martzloflu leat,Ons (

1I~ 1-8 Blackford'! Reports; 1-3 Indiana R. 1913).
in general, Thornton, "Isaak Blackford" l Le ~poGTtS; and Smith'! Reeoru See
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gained lasting fame for his debates with Lincoln; David Davis,
whom President Lincoln appointed to the Supreme Court of the
United States in 1862; and Abraham Lincoln. These are the names
of but a few "frontier lawyers" who by their natural endowments,
industry, ability, learning, and energy within a remarkably brief
span of time not only managed to rise far above local fame and suc-
cess, but also deservedly succeeded in becoming vital actors in our
national history.

During the early days rhe legal profession of the frontier
utterly lacked any kind of professional organization that might
supervise the deportment of lawyers. Some individuals, however,
took it upon themselves to state their personal views on professional
standards and professional ethics in order to raise the general level
of the bar. "I do not consider it the duty of a lawyer," A.S. Merri-
mon wrote, "to bewilder a Jury or the Court and lead their minds
astray. This is not what a lawyer ought to do, and I consider it
highly dishonorable for him to do it. It is every lawyer's duty to
seek after the true and just rights of his clients, and to present his
case in the most forcible light to the court and jury and he has not
done his duty until he has done this; but it is not part of the duty
of a lawyer to assist a scoundrel at law or in regard to the facrs
and whenever this is done, the man who does it is to some extent
an accomplice .... A lawyer, in the true sense of the term, never
Studies Chickenery and low cunning. No, a man who is a lawyer,
never fears to meet the question and battle face to face.t't" Ben-
jamin Swaim maintained that a good lawyer was one who would
not plead a cause if "his tongue must be confuted by his con-
science"-a man who would not grow lazy and would be "more
careful to deserve, than greedy to take [ees"?" As a matter of fact,

116Newsome, "Merrimon Journal," loco cit., 304.
117 l Swaim, The Man of Business; or Every Man's Law Book 135-38 (1835).

Abraham Lincoln's refusal to handle a questionable case is perhaps best illustrared
by the following incident, reponed in Hill, Lincoln the Lawyer 239""40 (1906):
'We can doubtless gain your case for you," Lincoln informed a prospective client.
"we can ser a whole neighborhood at loggerheads; we can distress a widowed
mother and her six fatherless children, and thereby get for you six hundred dollars
to which you seem to have a legal claim, but which rightfully belongs, it appears
to me, as much to the woman and her children as it does to you. You must remem_
ber, however, that some things legally right are not morally right. We shall not
take your case, but we will give you a little advice for which we shall charge you
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William Hooper ch "
ycrs on th h I astlZmg the legal profession, insisted that law-
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political life first of the Territory and, later, of the new state. The
majority of the members of the Indiana Constitutional Convention
of 1816were lawyers. Of the first eight governors, seven were pro-
fessional lawyers, and of the first thirteen lieutenant governors,
eleven.'> It must be conceded, however, that among the lieutenant
governors there was hardly a man of real professional stature. In
the Indiana General Assembly the lawyers likewise had a con-
trolling influence: of the men presiding over the Senate between
I816 and 1852all bur one were lawyers, and a study of the Speakers
of the House during the same period shows an even more remark-
able preponderance of lawyers.'>' Lawyers furnished seven out
of the eight first secretaries of state; and they filled seventy-five out
of ninety-three terms of Indiana Congressmen prior to I 852. There
were sixty-one different men sent to Congress, and of this number
forry-five were professionally active lawyers. Of the nine United
S~atesSenators elected by the Indiana legislature on a joint ballot,
eight were lawyers. Thus it appears that law and the practice of
law were largely the gateway to a political career in early Indiana.

. Other parts of the Western country, as they progressively
gamed statehood, and even prior to that event, gradually developed
respectable bars our of modest beginnings. Frequently, if not over-
whelminglv, the first lawyers of any professional standing in these
new states or territories were men who, in the search of greater
opportunities, had moved westward, either after already having
professionally established themselves in some seaboard state, or
immediately after the completion of their preparatory training for
the practice of law. In several instances "frontier-born" persons
also entered the profession, some after having visited the East for
the purpose of studying law in one of the law schools which began
to spring up all over the East, others after having acquired by their
own independent efforrs whatever bits of legal information were
available in the native community. In keeping with the general
conditions prevailing on the frontier, there were also many-per-
haps too many~inept and irresponsible persons of easy penman-
ship and a voluble tongue who held themselves out as competent
lawyers. The growth of this type of sharper was especially en-

120 See I Monks (ed.), Courts ami Lawyerr of Im/iQ'fUJ80 (1916).
1211bid.,83·
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couraged by the eculia ..
propagated the id~ r SPlflt of a fro~tier democracy which
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gates to:: t as.a1nyother, and that everyone should find open the
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did h
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the frontiers It a short period of time the legal profession in
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in the seah d me t e keen rival of the old and established bars

oar states.
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HI
BAR ORGANIZATIONS AND THEIR DECLINE

EVERY CLASS ORGROUPof professionally trained and profession-
ally acting experts has an inherent tendency to organize itself and
~oform a SOrtof close-knit association or "guild." This guild, unless
interfered with from the outside, sooner or later will compel, or
try to compel, all persons practicing the same skills to become
members of it and to comply with the policies, rules, and decisions
agreed upon by the members of the association. In this it frequently
has the full support of the law. The primary concerns of such a
guild and, hence, also of these rules and decisions are, first, the
training and education preparatory to admission to the practice of
the profession; second, the maintenance of high standards as re-
gards professional competence and professional deportment, often
through the issuance and enforcement of a detailed "code of pro-
fessional ethics"; third, the exclusion of incompetent, "immoral,"
or undesirable people from the practice of the profession; fourth.
the establishment of good "public relations" through the diligent
enlightenment of the general populace, in order to enhance the
standing of the profession in. and its importance for. the com-
munity in which it operates; and, fifth, furtherance of continued
improvements of knowledge and skills among its members through
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